Staff Council Minutes
December 18, 2014

In Attendance: Ben, Ann, Joan, Allison and Roz

Approval of November minutes:
   Ann moved to approve and Ben seconded. The minutes were approved.

Ongoing or old business:

New business:

**Sub-Committee Updates:**

**Staff Star Awards:**
   No award this month

**Professional Development:**
(Roz & Ben)
   - Holiday Lunch – about 60 attended, a good time was had by all, about $400 was collected for the two charities
   - International Lunch Date – April 7, 2015. Joan will work with the Catering Class.
   - Spring Professional Development Day – March 24th from 9 -1 on East Campus
     o Marj and Roz will work on speakers and rooms
     o Joan and Ann will help coordinate logistics and directions
     o Ben will work on the food
     o Julie (we hope) can help with the RSVP’s

**Staff Resources/Website:**
(Allison & Roz)
   - Should be up and running on the new system very soon

**College Awards:**
(Ann)
   - Next Awards Committee meeting is in January to start the review process

**Welcoming Committee:**
(Marj-city campus & Dean-east campus)
   - No report